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SILVER.
Show Kim this advertisement ao he will know

tlic kind. Tell him that this famous ware liaa, a
solid silver disc overlaid on the wearing points, and

it is then plated with a triple-pl- us plate.
Community Silver is guaranteed for 50 years

in ordinary family use.

OLINTOI,'
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Standard R. R. Watches. Watch Repairing a Specialty

511 DUWEY STItEET.

3 PHONE 4 OR 8 s
Of it

For Your Druje. Orders Do- - J

ii Ilvored promptly. u

REXALL and NYAL S

S DRUG STORES lii

Local and Personal
RoTand - Batio left Wednesday for

Stnpleton.
For Rent 5 room house furulshed.

Inquire 620'JEnBt Fourth. 52-- 2

Harry Baridedt, of Paxton, was
among the out of town people hero
Wednesday,

Miss Cnssio Miller returned Tuesday
from n week'B visit with relatives in
Scotts Biuffs.

Pittsburg Perfect Electric' Weld

W.oven Wire Fencing. Tho best at
Horthey's.

(Jeorgo Wior and sister Miss Elizabeth
left Tuosdav evening for Denver to
sponU two weekB.

Miss JIaCtyo Halo, of Omaha, is a
gueBt of tiliii George T. Field, having
arrived Wednesday.

James Flynn returned Wednesday
from Excelsior Springs where ho took
medical treatment.

MiBs Anna VonGootz, of Omaha, Is

spending her summer vacation with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Victor VonGootz.

Bleached Outings 3G-i- n wid, a bar-

gain' nt 12J to be fold at 7J.
't E T. Tramp.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Edwards,
of Brady, visited the hitter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Banks this week.

Miss Irma Huffman who has been
taking dramatic instructions in Omaha
for somo time is expected home in a
few days.

Fred Curran, of Ft. Collins, formerly
a brakoman of this city is expected this
weekto visit his sister Mrs. William
Shohony.

Mrs. Harry Gutherless Will entertain
a number of lady friends at n pro-nupti- al

shower for Miss Mario Brodbock
noxt'TlWsduy evening.

Miss Margaret Alexander, of Grand
Island, who is onrouto homo from a
trippru Colorado, spent Wcdnosdny
withliis3 Mary Elloo.

Tho hose companies woro called out
Tuesday afternoon to extinguish a
bunjfnto woodjplle in Ralph Garman'B
yard. Tho diimago was slight.

Tho M. B. A.tsocial club hold ono of
therrpnbnthlyldanccs at tho K. P. hall
Wednesday evening which was very en-

joyable' tq tho membors and their
friends.

A sjirpriBoiparty I'was tendered to
Miss Graco VanCleavo Wednesday
evening by o number fof her young
friends. Pleasant games were played
and dainty a lunch served.

to give you

Long wavy hair switches at half-pric- e.

Mrs. G. S. Huffman.
Mrs. Olaf Swanson went to Hershey

Wednesday to visit her parents for a
week.

Genuine doubles bristle ideal hair
brush for $1,001 Rincker Book and Drug-Co- .

",

J. Q. Wilcox went to Abilene, Kas.,
Wednesday to accompany his family
home.
"'Calico while tho last, go nt 2J per
yard. E. T, Tramp.

Miss Freda Hammer returned 'Wed-

nesday from, n short visit with her
sister in Sidney.

Mrs. Laughlin, of Sutherland, re-

turned homo Wednesday after visiting
the Flynn family.

Miss Anna Barr, nf Kansas City, ar-

rived hero Wednesday to visit Mrs. Roy
Cottroll for a week.

Mrs. Gus HulTman will leave in afow
days for Chicago to purchase fall milli-
nery and visit friends.

Mrs. Howard Adams, of Sidnoy,
visited Mesdames Clvde Cook and
Homor Handley Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Richards, of Omaha, has
been the guest of friends for several
days left for homo yesterday ofternoon.

Just think, a $10 hat for $1.25, at
the Parlor Millinery. '

Fred PiorBon and Henry .Fulk, of
Sutherland, were in town yestoaday,
having made the 'trip in the former's
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Young and daughter,
of Kansas City, arrived Wednesday
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hamilton.

Miss Ruth Fitzgerald, of Omaha, who
spont tho past month with hor sister
Mra. Earl Hamilton, loft Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. ahd Mrs. George Voscoipka have
rented tho Yates residence on East 4th
street and will begin housukooping
there tho first of August.

Mrs. Thomas Baldock arrived from
Stanbury, Mo., a few days ago to
attend the wedding of hor son William
to Miss Daisy McMichael.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Cartor formerly
of this city are visiting tho lattor's
sistor Mrs. L. E. Roach while onroute
from Lincoln to California where thoy
will spend Bovdrn! weeks, making pint
of tho trip by auto.

A sixteen year-ol- d boy nomed Pease
was arrested Wednesday, nftornoon on
tho charge of entering tlie residence of
Mrs. Zella VanBrocklin and stealing
fifteen dollars. Following his arrest ho
mado restitution of the money but this
did not save him from going to jail.

For Sale.
My bungalow on north Locust street

with all modern conveniences; good
barn and chicken house; half block of
line sandy sou tree trom alKalt in bear- -

Local and Personal
Miss Mac Nolcn left Wednesday for

Brady to nurse ncaBe.

Dr. N. McCabe made a professional
call to Ogalalla yesterday afternoon.

The band will give their usual weekly
concert in tho courtyard this evening.

Miss Nona Sillln will leave Sunday
for Arapahoo to vi3it relatives for some
time.

Mrs. Richord Hnrtman, of Hershey,
is visiting at theJ.T. Murphy home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith left Wed-

nesday for Ogalalla where they willl
reside in the future.

P. H. Lonergan has advertised a
social dence to be held at the Lloyd

opora house this evening.

Fred Elliott returned yesterday
morning from Omuha where ho spent
the past week with his son Ben and

Fred.

Miss Daisv McMicheal will be the
guest of honor nt a miscellaneous shower
at the home of Miss Amy Langford
Monday evening.

Miss Agnes Mullen and Hazel Young
of Hastings, who are guests of the
latter's sister Mrs. Carl Simons, will

leave Sunday afternoon. .

"We do not offer you anything but
first class merchandise remants. Stop
in to our After Supper sale Saturday.

E. T. Tramp.

Mrs. Mat Walsh and children will
move to Bridgeport in the near future
to reside. Mr. Walsh has been em-

ployed there for seveal months.

Mr. and Mrs. How, of Columbus, 0.,
arc visiting their cousin Charles Ell and
family, having arrived the first of the
week. Thev are enroute to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Zontmeyer and daugh-

ter Herma, of Omaha, who have b?cn
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Zent- -

meyer for two weeks will leave today.

The ladies of tho Baptist church will
hold an exchange at Howe & Moloney's
store Saturday, July 27th. They will
have cookies, pies, cokes, aprons, etc.,
for sole.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brodbeck nave
announced the marriage of their eldest
daughter Marie to Mr. Albert Culton to
take place at their home on Thursday,
evening AugUBt 8th.

A natcnt car coupler was exhibited
on the strceta yesterday and interested
many railroad men who stopped to
examine its merits. It is said to
possess many good features.

Miss Lillian Ritner returned Wednes-
day evening from Kearney, whorei she
had been attending the state normal.
Miss Ritner stood so high in horgrodes
that it was not necessary for her to re-

main for the examination.

E. H. Evans returned Monday night
from Portland, Ore., where he repre-

sented the local lodge of Elks nt the
national convention of that order. The
citizens of Portland treated the visitors
in tho most royal manner and Mr.
Evans says his trip was n very enjoy-

able one.
The police were called to the Greek

quarter on east Front street Tuesday
ovening to quell a threatened riot which
was startod by tho attention paid two
well known female characters by n
clique of Greeks, which was resented
by another clique. There is something
"doing" nlmost every evening in the
Greek colony.

Through the efforts of the Platte
Valley automobilists, ths Scarborough
company, which issued a map of the
stato showing the Republican valley
auto route but not the Platte Valley
route, has consented to issue new maps
shewing tho Platto Valley route.
This is only justice to the lattor
route.

At a recent meeting of the officers
of tho North Platte Volunteer Fire
Dept. a committee of ten was ap-

pointed to commence preparations for
tho state convention to be held in our
city January of 1913: Charles Temple,
Win. Landgraf, M. Guilliaume, Chas.
Bowman, Theo Lowe, J. C. Buchanan,
Lawrence Schwertz, Frank Tagadcr,
J. C. McGovern and Oscnr Sandall.

A pretty party was held Wednesday
ovening when Mesdames James
Dorrom and Edward Speck entertained
a score of friends nt the home of the
latter in honor of Miss 'Hammond, of
Pittsburg, Pa., and Mrs. Major of Bir
mingham, Ala., who are tho guests of

menus, ino uecorauons wero
prettily carried out In and yellow.

ovening was spont at theatre
party after which a two course lunch
wns served.

In honor of Mr. August Molzer,
Misses Ackorman and Lillian Cinborg,
accomplished musicians of Lincoln,
are guosts of Mr. nnd E. A. Cary,
Mr. and Wra, Shumnn entertomtyl
a numbor of friends at n musical Tues-

day evening. ovening was de-

lightfully spent in music and social con-

versation. A dninty lunch was en-
joyed. commodious home coupled
with tho hospitality of the and
hostess lias classed them as ideal

For Sale.
Fremont county. Wyo., ranches with

stock or not. Irrigated: prood wator:
improved. Kendall.

orchard. eight south particulars write mo. Chas. I.
of tho house in shade trees. Suite Wellington Block,

E. A. CAUY. Omaha, Neb.
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More real car for your money than any other car on
earth. Nino times out o ten you would buy a Studebaker
if full investigation were made. Sells for less money;
has a steel body, a more powerful engine, less weight, as
against our would-b- e competitors with wooden body, less
engine energy, more money, more weight, no priming
cups, which are all very important in an automobile.

All country customers I sell to will be taken care
free of charge as to garage room while in and when
city.

John L Burke? Local Dealer?
Phone Black 627. NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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Good Theatrical Attractions.

Manager Stamp has booked twenty-tw- o

attractions for the coming theat-
rical season, which will open tho early
nart of September, and nearly all are
top notchers, such as Evans' Honeyboy
Minstrels, "The Fortune Hunter,"
"A Romance of the Underworld''
Abarn Opera Co., Rose Stnhl in
one of her famous productions,
and others of equal merit. Manager
Stamp expects to have about forty
bookings for the season, or about five

attractions forcach of tho cightmonths.

Finding of Board of Inquiry.
North Platte, Neb., July 25th, 1912.

Board of inquiry convened this 25th
day of July to investigate cause of
death of Teddy Dill and injury to John
Conroy, in North Plattoyard, July 23rd,
1912. find: .

That said Dill and Conroy were tres-
passers, that they had entered P. M.

car 43198, which was on the repair
track, some time during tho night,
entering car thru the west end door

and fastening the door from the inside,
and that when .car wns being taken
from the repair tracks, by Yard En-gin- o

1218, to be placed in train, load
shifted, pinning them in, causing
death of said Dill and injury to said
Conroy. Wo further find that said car
contained lumber, which caused the
load to shift easily. Cor has been in-

spected by the board and some found
to bo in good condition. i

Wo find that this car received no
rough handling, that Dill met his death
thru his own carelessness, that tho
Union Pacific and its employes nre in

no way responsible. '
Signed: Harry Dixon,

Jeweler.
F. C. Pielsticker,

Pros. Plntto Valley Stato Bank.
G. R. Smith,

Assistant Superintendent.
W. T. Berry,

District Foreman.
G. A. Zentmoyor,

Chief Dispatcher.

Notice to Bidders.
Scaled bids will be received at tho

office of county clerk of Lincoln county
up to 12:00 o'clock noon, August 1st,
1912, for replacing stringers per unit

and replanking per lineol ft,Suantity river bridge at North
Platte, all material to be furnished by
Lincoln county. C. W. Yost,

County Clerk.

t 9 fl fifW

Organized in 1887.

Mutual Building & Loan Association

of
in

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Paid in Capital and Surplus $462,852.51.

Prospective Building fc Loan borrowers should carefully
investigate the advantages offered by this Association

before doing business with any foreign Building- - Loan

Association.

Borrowers in this Association save over eighty per

cent of the preliminary expenses charged by foreign

associations; have smaller monthly dues on the amount
borrowed; pay a less rate of interest; receive twenty per

' cent larger dividends and with the same amount of

monthly payments would mature their loans in a year's
less time; and have a more liberal contract in regard

10 repayments ueiore maturity, rienty 01 money

hand at all times to- - close loans.

on

T. C. Patterson, Pros. Samuel Goozeo, Secy

Union Realty and Investment Company.
Paid up Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.

-- OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS- -

to

T. C. PATTERSON. President, B. BUCHANAN, Sec'y and Treas. I

First Mortgages on Real Estate Bought, Sold and Negotiated.
This company is prepared to loan money of investors on first mort-gage- s

on real estate, amply secured ana drawing eight per cent
annual interest. Monoy so invested will bo exempt from taxation."1
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